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12/21/89
Deer Paul,

I've just been to work on the appendix of COUP (all). in going over
what i went to add to it, i find tne summaries of OD460,462 nnd a note that your
11/22 says you've ordered the rest of the doe sad will send as anr) as it urrive.
If it has, I'd like it ds soon as possible. These two pages are rather pale for
reproduction, eo it you nave dark ones of them, I'd much appreciate. You also
said, "I would interpret the Are/Ives earlier letter to XNS es meeninrz there is
withheld material filed under Vallee". Roth ere the soma. The stuff I 1rd is
on Vallee. This CA443M2 clearly are the same guy. Example, his arrest record, which
I have.
4

I wee wrong in telling you Stan 'v)uld
ytetarday when he couldn't find Moo. lie spoke to
on, no more IZ.0. inv. by themJ eni told me he'll
getting there by:dolivaring
car there. he will
him tdemesstge-ahout which 114 written you

be there. Be phoncd me from N.O.
Aloock by phone (Jim just operated
probably, set to only LA. .0's is
also atop Off in )llos. I 4..ava :

if there is anything else you hove or knew of th.et you think appropcnn put the entire op-nem:11.x together. There
are coma things in it that Could .be removed to Ev9vis space, but if there is any..
thing worthwhile teat should he in, I'd like to try.

riate, I'd like to:heve it know .00

after doinc it without looking the name up, I remomh3red Bonobreks'e
name is hot .George but Jacob (enclosed 60 ,3ition).
correct it.

NO

12/22 a/mV :'.fter writing the above, es I continued working on what I'd
elresdy put into the 0 - pendix, I came eccrosa something test I'd forgotten. Rather,
it aad sliired my mina, for it hod been forgotten and I'd recoiled it two weeks
or so ego. It impels me to ask you to regard the 'Pollee renuest as urgent,..that
tht they
I ask you send me immediately .hatever you naVa 'oaten or let mn
h'ven't sent it (my recent orders are no longer recent end ere unfilled, the gh
dd're told me some time back he have them out by taa and oethat week), with all
the citations you hav- so I con check against my materiels and, rerhers, against
whit they ecknowlege heving7. This c,, n be quite cirnificant. Hnl will carry the
whole story beck with him. Another reason I should helm everything fast, so I
can CriMplete this end so he con...aope I c, in get out to mail this. Looks like
it sleeted during the nir'ht. Not yet daylight. Best to el 1,
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